Media Release: 25th September, 2017

Waterview Café in Bicentennial Park Hosts Community Fun Day 2017
Waterview Café In Bicentennial Park presents the inaugural annual Community Fun Day in Sydney
Olympic Park. Launching this Sunday the 1st of October, from 9am-4pm, guests will be treated to
live music, DJ, Poppy The Possum and a kids zone. Waterview Café aims to celebrate and thank the
local community for their support since 2005.
Waterview MD, Mr Theodore Drivas says:
“It brings me great joy to thank our wonderful community for their kind support since 2005, which
has helped make Waterview an international icon for events, supported by our very own
Waterview Café, open 7 days a week. The Waterview Community Fun Day will be an annual event
to celebrate what is great about our culturally diverse local and visitor community who live in these
picturesque parklands, Lake Belvedere, 35kms of cycleway/walkway all centrally located.”
Come along and join Poppy the Possum at 10am on Sunday for her launch at Bicentennial Park for
free story reading, music, craft and fun, for your 0–5 year olds! Poppy will kick off a kids minidisco. Poppy the Possum will return to the park, every second Tuesday in Term 4. The 10th and
24th of October, the 7th and 21st of November and the 5th of December at 10am – 10.45am.
www.sydneyolympicpark.com.au
Guests will also enjoy internationally acclaimed world music act, Shorat Turson Trio. This talented
trio will be playing live at the Waterview Community Fun Day, showcasing their dynamic
combination of ancient Uyghur melodies and African chant rhythm woven into contemporary
compositions that could only have been forged in Australia. http://www.shohrattursuntrio.com/
This special day is hosted by Sydney actress, singer and dancer, Veronica Clavijo who will keep
everything upbeat with her sharp comedic style. Guests will enjoy an artisan balloon display a
range of kid’s activities including a jumping castle and an old-fashioned ice cream truck. With
special guests performing on the community stage and a live DJ playing a broad mix of uplifting
tunes to celebrate Spring at the park, the day will conclude with an afternoon session of family fun
in the form of a family disco!
Waterview Café is showcasing its Spring menu, which includes a range of Italian wood-fire
gourmet pizzas by our award-winning Chefs, accompanied by eclectic coffee served by our
professional baristas. Enjoy an early breakfast, brunch, lunch or afternoon snack at the Café which
is also fully licensed.
If you are an emerging artist or entertainer, contact 0412 480 563 to be part of Sunday’s event or
pre-register to perform for the 2018 Community Fun Day event.
Event Details

Date: Sunday 1 October 2017 (Long Weekend)
Time: 9am-4pm
Location: Waterview Café (part of the Waterview In Bicentennial Park), 1 Bicentennial Park Drive,
Bicentennial Park, Sydney Olympic Park NSW 2127
Cost: Free
Links: www.waterviewvenue.com.au
Photos (attached):
Waterview Community Fun Day - Flyer
Waterview Community Day ariel shot
Poppy The Possum - Flyer
Shorat Turson Trio
Facebook: @waterviewsydney
Instagram: @waterviewvenue and #waterviewvenue
Twitter: @waterviewsydney and #waterviewvenue
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/waterview-in-bicentennial-park
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